TRAIN/TUBE

BUS

Olympia is the only venue in London with a dedicated rail station –
Kensington (Olympia). It’s served by the London Overground and National
Rail networks. A further 5 underground lines are connected; only a short
walk away.

OVERGROUND
OVERGROUND

Kensington (Olympia) is on the London Overground network. It’s one stop from
Shepherd’s Bush (Central Line) PICADILLY
CENTRAL
or West Brompton (District Line).

Kensington (Olympia) is on
the London Overground
network. It’s one stop from
Shepherd’s Bush (Central
Line) or West Brompton
(District Line).

HAMMERSMITH & CITY

Hammersmith Station is a five
minute bus ride or 15 minute
walk away.

Change at Shepherd’s
Bush for a two minute
Overground train to
Kensington (Olympia).

CIRCLE

Hammersmith Station is
a five minute bus ride or 15
minute walk away. High
Street Kensington is a four
minute bus ride or 12 minute
walk away.

27 runs from Chalk Farm to
Turnham Green (south) and
Turnham Green to Chalk Farm
(north). This bus runs 24
hours a day.

27

Hammersmith Station is a five
minute bus ride or 15 minute
walk away.

49 runs from White City to
Clapham Junction (south)
and Clapham Junction to
White City (north).

DISTRICT

Change at West Brompton
for a two minute Overground
train to Kensington (Olympia).
Alternatively, West Kensington
is an eight minute walk away
and High Street Kensington is
a four minute bus ride or a 12
minute walk away.

PARKING
If you are travelling by car, it is best to book your car parking in
advance through the office on 020 7598 2515, or through the
Olympia website: www.olympia.co.uk
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9 runs from Aldwych to
Hammersmith (south) and
Hammersmith to Aldwych
(north). There is also a night
bus route - N9.
10 runs from Kings Cross to
Hammersmith (south) and
Hammersmith to Kings Cross
(north). There is also a night bus
route - N10 - that extends to
Richmond (south).
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49

391 runs from Fulham
to Richmond (south)
and Richmond to
Fulham (north).

391

28 runs from Kensal Rise to
Wandsworth (south) and
Wandsworth to Kensal Rise
(north). There is also a night
bus route - N28 that extends
to Camden Town (north).
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1ST - 2ND
SEPTEMBER
Euston Station Planned Closure
Please be aware that there is planned closure
of Euston Station which may affect your journey.
Services will be diverted and are expected
to be busier than usual. Queuing systems
will be in place at some stations, and bus
replacements may also be used.
Please check the National Rail website for
further information:
http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/westcoast

TAXI
If you are planning on travelling by taxi,
you can simply flag down a licenced
London taxi (black cab) outside the
venue. If you wish to book a private hire
vehicle or minicab by telephone then
most hotels will have a list of reputable,
licensed operators. Alternatively, you
can use the Uber app on your phone to
request a taxi.

